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5 Spbiless Sleattt SpoDgerl REVIEW President Roosevelt Yearns for Week In Rockies Before Consrrcss

Opens - Snapshot of the President In Ills Hunting- - Costume.

DISMISSED vjviivjr yjit x. w i. i-lJ-E DRY
We have added the latest GOODS LINES BY JAN.Improved machlnery for ist

II sponging and shrinking
Boise Decides And will tlve our customers the full benefit of all toods now In stockdress goods, :: :: :: :: Judge at snees lhat wtrt

Less Than Fiye yards 25c Controversy JMever Heard of Befnre
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Five Yards Over Scvdi
ii i " SB

IT'S TIME FOR VEIL-

INGS NOW- - Our line in-

cludes all the new
iions and you are sure to
get excellent value for
the price you pay.

WrOLVBRSON
THE niG BARGAIN HOUSE Of BALLm. m

TMsgiv-lin-g

Linens

Wo liavo just received a largo
Import order : : : : :

Fine Table Linens

In sota and by tho yard, with
napkins to match. It is tho
best assortment wo havoovor
offered and tho pricos nro 15

per cent lower than you'd ex-

pect to pay for such qualities.

28c to $2.50 yd.

DALRYMPLES
Tho Quality Btoro.

1 ffflliK

We Can Tell

What's wrong with your watch, and
we'd llko tho chauca to look it over.

Wfi Can Fix It

2Jo tnattdr If it's just a little regulating
that's' fteedbd. or a cleaning, or some
now paits. We'll gladly ndvlso you or
do the work for you,

Watches Cleaned, 75c.
Main Springs, 75c

Chas. H. Hinges
Ytcliraaktrnd Optician

or

crea'
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OREGON
SUPREME

COURT

In the matter of Ilerrou estate, Claud
Gfttcli administrator do bonis non, vs.
David Simpson, Fannie E. Hubbard, as
administratrix, and J. II, Albert nppel-lant- s,

Appeal from Judgo Uoleo, Marlon
county, afllrmed; Bean, 0. J.

Win, M. Kaiser and John A. Carson
for appellants, and Geo. G. Hinghani
amjli, F, Bonham respondent- -

The court holds that M. W, Hunt, who
was Shaw's administrator cannot bo
compelled to mako tho final settlement,
as he bad already made his report,

Hawkins and Caldwell vs. Dowuer-ber-g,

and Caldwell et nl, appeal from
Judgo Clellaud, Multnomah county, re-

versed opinion by Moore.
n m 9

twirn to Ing right by attending tho
vocal music class of the Y, M, 0. A.
Wight ftahool. Prof, Seley Instructor.

Leave your order at our
Dress Goods Department.
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are many new

things in neck lix-in- gs.

The pret
tiest line ever shown here.

See the Showing
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Cbilleb
llMows

Ynu rnn almost count tlio roallv euc
cossful chilled dIowb on Iho fingers of
ono hand. In fact. In this country you
wouldn't need to ueonll tho fingers. Tho
Svracueo nlow has gradually won its
wav flcnlnit Biich tireludico as is soldom
found in otlior lines of tools or itnplo- -
monts. Novertho oss. tnoro's n coou
argument for bolngconiorvntlvo in buy-
ing a plow. Ono thing euro if a plow
won't plow, it's of no ubo for anything
elao. It won't milk cows, slop tho hogs,
or scold tho hired man it's only good
for ploughing.

Ilowovor
A man is suroly short sighted wlion

ho won't try a now idea, when it costs
him nothing. Wo havo sold now Syra-
cuse chilled plows tl.la tall to man after
man, simply on tholr merits, with pos-
itive asauranco ol "money back" if they
won't do tho work.

Not n nlow has como back.
Men who will lay neldo proconcelvcd

projudices long onough to try one of
thoso will admit, as ovory ono does,
that

They run Btoadior,
Handlo caalor,
Scour in woreo soils,
Than any otlior plow.
Add this to tho fact thut tho share is

attached by two bolts instead of one,
that tho mold board is higher, more
alopoon tliu Bliin, giving better clear-
ance, that tho connecting braco botwoen
hnudsldo and moldboard is sot further
back than on others, nnd you havo
reasons onough that make it worth tho
whllo to try ono of theso. wo aro ni
ways glau to lurnlsn reforoncos.

Como aud boo.

Wo aro having a good trndo on sowing
machines this fall. Wo havo all gradoB
from tho cheapest up. If you want to
mako comparisons botweonour CIIKAP.
EST maclilno, nnd ono of tho host
known of tho mail ordor manhinos from
an Eastern houeo, wo Iiave thorn on the
floor side by bUIo to provo our claim.
Ono of thoso wo Bont out for this pur-
pose, and the other was traded In re
contly by a party who found It was not
as reproBented.

i.ots oi coou bargains now in Beconu-lia- nd

machines from f5 00 up, ready to
sow. Home good ler nothing ouos at
f 1,00 each.

F. A. WIGGINS
255257 Liberty St. Salem.

Farm Machinery, Wagons, liugplos,
Sewing Machines.

Chancre of Precinct Boundary,
Tli3 contention ovor tho precinct

boundaries in tho northern part of the
county which has been progressing for a
numbor of years, was again brought be
foro tho county commieaiouors' court to
day.

Al tho Busslou two weeks ago, tho
court granted a position of M. L. Jones
et al, to change the precinct boundaries
between Brooks aud Knglowood aud
Brooks and Gervals. Today a remon
strange from Brooks precluat was
proaentod, signed by over 150 of

the legal voters, About thirty
of tho roaideuts of that neighborhood
were present at court today, many of
whom addrossed tlio court.

Tlio Y. M. 0. A, Night School Is now
open for all young uioii w ho want a prac-
tical education.

Probato Order.
Claud W. Hurst was today appointed

guardian of tho estate of his grandfather.
A. Strain Infirm, on petition of Iydla
3 n.

Fitter. Doty, fiah and
1021 main,

poultry, Phone

Dtxvi;ii, Nov. 18.In view of tho ac-

quittal yesterday of Attorney W, W.

Anderson on tho chargo of having shot
with lntontiou to kill H. 11. Tammon
ono of tho proprietors of tho Denvor
Post, the casq agaiust him for shooting
F. G. BouUels, the other proprietor was
nolle proceed today.

Register now for classes In tho Y.
0. A. Night School.

M.

County Court Can Have the
County Records Examined

as They Please.

Officers Will Offer no Fur-

ther Resistance to the Ex'
perting of Their Books.

In tliTho writ of rovlow, matter oi

tho controversy of tho county ofllclals

and tho county commissioners' court as

to tho experting of tho county records,

was argued before Judgo Boiao in tho
circuit court Saturday uftornoon. Tho

facts of tho caso woro fully givon Id Sat-

urday's JOCKNAI..

A. 0. Condit, nsBOciato counsel, pre-

sented tho county court's caso to tho
court. In giving tho nutuorlty of tho

county court to mako tho order for ex-

amination, Mr. Condit quoted bosldos

the paaaago of law previously givon, an
nrticlo which roads: Tho county court
shall havo management of the county's
property, business and affairs, except as

otherwleo provided by law. Tho man-

ner of presenting tho fact was that tho

officers resisted tho examination of their
books in a way robollioua to tho juris-

diction of tho county court, and with a

view to preventing at any timo such ex-

amination. Mr. Condit also stated the
officers wore not tho proporones to begin

tho suit, Inasmuch as thoy wcro not par-tl- oi

to tho proceedings at tho timo tho

contract was mado
Koplylng to this Mr. Hunt stated that

If thoy wero partici to tho proceedings
at all. thev woro so at tho timo of tho

contract. Also that If tho court iook
this action at this timo, because thoy

had fulled to do eo, as prescribed In tho
law, tho January or JulyN terms, thoy

havo nt this timo no jurisdiction in tho

maUor and such orders siiould bo null
and void, and that If tho records wero

not examined nt tho piopor timo it was

the negligoiico of tho court nnd not tho

fault of officers. Mr. Carson called at-

tention to tho fact that tho letter of tho
law wna not followed in that tho ordtr
was mado at n specially culled BCBsion

instead of nt tho regular term.
Tho defendants' attornoys then stated

that tho" proceedings boforo tho county
court woro ministerial and not judicial,
and thereforo not subject to review.

In handing down his doclaion this
morning Judgo Bolso dismissed tho writ
of roviow. Tho points considered by him

that tho county court has tho power to
employ persons to assist tho court in the
examination of tho county books and
that tho court can do tho work at any
timo, tho statute of law naming tho time
for tho examination, being for tho pur-po- so

of calling attention to tho duty. On

thoso grounds tho writ of roviow was dis-

missal.
Tho ofllclals hnvo decldod not to ap-

peal the case to tho supromo court, nnd
tho court and Its clerks, MBsrs. Clark
and lluchanan, will proceed booh with
tho Investigations.

MEDALS
FOR

OREGON

Salem's Quota of the
American Prizes,

Pan- -

Oregon's proud record nt tho
Exposition Is 130 houorablo

mentions (or tlio products displayed at
tho Buffalo fair. With a small appro-

priation Oregon took a woll-solecte- d

Btute exhibit Kast, and tho results havo
not only reflected groat credit upon the
stuto, but have aleo brought many of its
industries into grentor commercial pro-mlno-

Writing to President A. P. Tifft, of
thoOrogon Pau-Auiori- caa Commission,
Colouol Henry 13. Dosoh, nonoral super-

intendent of tho Oregon oxhibtts, says:
In addition to awards already made,

several nro still undsslded, and wo may
poBelbly win several medals.

Tho following are among tho Salem
people who secured tho coveted prices.

Silver Medals
II, S. Tile & Co., Salem, evaporated

prunes.
Lovina Foetor, Suloni, lflO jars fruits1

for tablo uso.
L, T, Roynoldg, Salem, prunoa and

raspborrles in liquid,
Bronze Medals

Henry A. Towneoiid, Salem, ovapor-ato- d
prunes

Cuuniugliam A Co., Salem, ovaporatod
prunes.

L. T. Reynolds, Salem, prunes,

An Important Difference.
To mako It apparent tn thousands, who

think themeelves ill, that thoy are not
aflicted with any dlaeaao, but that the
system only needs cleansing, la to brim;
comfort linini) to their hearts, as a oo- e-

tivo condition is easily ourod by using
Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co, only, and eo'd
by all dru (gists.
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Skagway, the Home of Fake

Yarns, Has a New One.

A Republic to be Established
in the Klondike.

San Fjuncihco, Nov. 17. Tho Call to

day priuts nn unconfirmed story from
Skagway, Ala'ka, under duto of Nov. 0,
telling of tho dlacovory of what is allog

ed to bo u huga conspiracy existing at
Dawson, and minifying to BkBway, Vic-

toria, Vancouver and Seattlo, for tho
overthrow oi tho local government of tho
Northwest Territory nnd the establish
mont of a republic, with Daweon as its
capital .

According to the details of tho story,
arms, ammunition and provisions have
been tukon in ovor tho railroad and
cached nt struuetlc points. Prominont
American residents of Skagway aro sutd
to bo ring leaders in tlio conspiracy,
Minora to tho numbor of D000 aro said to

await tho summons of nrms, ready to
fight for Independence from Dominion
rulo of tho gold-fie- ld camps and towns.

Tho plan is to overpower tlio mounted
polico, arrest the civil authorities nnd
tako tlio govornmout Into their own
linnds, Tlio rigors ol iho Arctlowintor
would givo tho Instirgeuts six months'
immunity from attack by Canadian or
British troope, mid tho ndventuoua

ors hopo for intervention
or outside assistance by tho timo tho
melting of Ico and snow will permit
Invasion of their isolated Repuhllo.

tlio

VAN ZANT TO FIGHT JIM HILL.

Will Try to Prevent Railway Con-

solidation.
Nuw Yokk, Nov. 18. President Hills

of tho Northern Securities Co , decllno,
to talk today concerning the statement
mado by Gov. Van .ant, of Minnesota,
thut ho would do all in ills powor to pro-ve-

tho consolidation of tho Groat
Northern and Northern Puuitic rail-
roads,

Hill eald the question was legal and
it was ueoloea toditcuss it in advai.coof
dellnito action by Governor Van Zant.

To Conclude Manchurlan Treaty.
Piskin, Nov. 18. Prinoe Chlng tolo-grap- hs

tlio foreign otllco that h o left Ka
Pong I'u with the Kmproso' iuatruutions
to conuludo tlio Munohurlau trenty.
Whether this means that Russia's terms
aro tccopted fully tr modlfldd tho tel-

egram does not say,

i.

Roosevelt Receives Irishmen.
Washington, Nov. 18. Tho Irieli

parliamentary loaders touring tins conn
try agitation iho Irish rauso wero given
a special uudionoe by Proaidout Roose-

velt today.

What Shall we Have for Desert f
Tills quusttou arises lu tho faintly

every day. Let ub answer it todny.
Try JellO. a delicious and healthful
dossert. I'roparod in two minutes.
Wa lvjt1ttiat nn liulrltic! filnttilv ail.l

DO YOU Smoke? holllnir water and set to cool. Fli- -

If you do trv one of "Our Champion," 61 vera: Lemon. OraURe. Itasnberrv ami
coutotgare. You will ho suro to enjoy strawberry. Get at packago t your
it. Made In Salem by Aug. Uuckeateln, grocer's today. 10 cts.

M

PRESIDENT
DISCUSSING
RECIPROCITY

Wasiunqton.Nov. 18. ThoPrcsldont's
timo today was largely occupied inadlE-ciiBsi- on

ol reciprocity. Sonator Oulloin,

talked with him on that subject nnd n

delegation of agricultural Implement
manufacturers, who are hero to attend a

reciprocity convention tomorrow prot-Ill- s,

and roproeentntlvo Dalsell, Ponnn,

ontod a memorial etrongly urging that
something bo done.

Thoy thought tho French treaty mcro

nearly roprosonted tho boat possibilities
in tlio way'of reciprocity. It Ib cona'dored

settled that Cullom will bo atthohoid
of tho ioreign relations committee.

Idaho PlonecrDead.
1.08 ANOKM5H, NOV. 18. Col. W. II.

Wallace, is doad at Whltttor, Cal. Ho

aided In oponlng tho Coour' d' Aleno

mining district nnd founded tho town of

Wallace, Idaho.

MAKING A NEW TOWN.

Wlint n Qrcnt Itulimtrr Ho none In
rciiiiiO'lvitiila.

Tlio town of South Sharon Is a cren-tlo- n

of the Sharon Steel company. Tho
orlglnntors of tho compnuy nbout two
years ago purchased over 1,000 ncres
fcouth of Sharon, nnd after selecting
sites for tho furnaces nnd mills laid out
the roninlndor of tho land In lot plans.
Tho lots hnvo been disposed of with
phonoinenal rnpidlty.

Tho steel company has tindor course
of erection 330 dwolllngH, to be cither
sold or routed, as tennnts may prefer.
Thoro nro nlso ovor 150 other nouses
going up In tho town. When nil tho
miiiu urn t'liimlnc?. iiiiinv inoro homes

bo horn

men, to say nothing of other inhab-
itants of the place.

The main streets hnvo boon paved
nnd sowored, nud tracks for nn electric
enr lino botweon the town nnd Sharon
havo boon complotod. It Is likely that
tlio town will bo Incorporated as a bor-
ough nnd called Buhl City, In tiouor of
the first prcsldont of tho steel com-

pany.
Tho new town Is now In tho midst of

n .building boom. lluost building
thus fnr orectod Is tho four story brick
olllco structuro of tlio company on n
tenaco 20 foot nbovo Itrondway, tho
nml n street. Tho next building
piomlnenco Ifl tho Itrondway hotel. In
tho busluos8 section stores nro being
built, nuothor hotel Is soon to go up,
nud In the roeldonce districts mnny
haudsomc homos nro being erected.

THE BOER WAR.

Hngland does not deny that General
Kltclioucr Is n prompt nud rollnhle

but she becomes more and
more doubtful whether the uows serv-
ice Is worth tho oxpeuso. Washington
Star.

"Sword, bayonet nnd Innee exerclsos
!....... In.. i.t ,1ia TIkUIoI. am.U(lU MUUil ,,imio.W" M .. .,,,, HI, M-- r, . ,
my
tuted by order of Lord Roberts tho
first rcnbvnlue tho British have got out
of tho Boor war, n heavy price to pay

n lesson which the plnluest common
sense ought to liuvc tnught. New York
World.

An miiuirjr,
TJo Our buslnoss club Is to hnvo an

outing tomorrow.
She Imleedl And much do you

caneat to bu qut?-ghlc- ago Nows.

New
street.

fUli market, 181
Phone 1021 main.

Comma oial

President Uootcvelt Ib Eold to bo
strongly yearning for a few days cougar
hunting in tho Kocky Mountains. He-po- rts

of tho during tactics pursued by
him when hunting, nnd tlio mnny thril-
ling incidents of his laat winter's trip,
aro causing his friends to uso their ut-

most endeavors to dissuade him from
any such perilous onterprisi. Although
it is hardly poBalblo thut Mr. Roosevelt
will carry out his doslro to go to tho
Rockies for n week's limiting boforo
Congress cpons in Doccmbor, at tho

timo It Is very probablo that tho
world will, Booner or later, bo treated to
tho novel epectncle of a President of tho
United States chasing wild-cat-

A MODEL VILLAGE.

Tower of Kxnmplc Made a Town a
anrtlrii Spot of Ileiillty.

How to establish n model village la

Illustrated In Lcclulrc, located nbout 18

miles from St. Louis nnd begun by n

manufacturer ten years ago. It differs
from Pullman In thnt Its residents en-Jo- y

tho liberties permitted to dwellers
In nny municipality, nnd therein is be-

lieved to Ho tho Becret of its ruccobs.
There la no boss In nny form. No

resident has ever been nsked to cut his
grnss or to go to church or keep sober.

Tho opportunity wns created, nnd
then tho peoplo wero allowed to work
out their own material snlvntlon. It Is

n park village, with winding roads, tin
abundance of trees nnd nbout n third
of an ncro of ground with each cot-tng- e.

These cottages are sold to thoso
of tho employees who euro to buy, tho
monthly payments being nbout equiva-
lent to city routs. Ench house has run-

ning water nnd electric lights, nnd with
each cottnge the corporation furnishes
a lawn mower nnd plants from n green-

house established for that purpose.
There nron bowling nlley nnd n billiard
room, n clubhouse for unmarried men
and n lecturo and dance hall, schools, n

bnscbnll field, tenuis courts nnd skat-Ii-

ponds.
"At tho stnrt scarcely nny of our peo

plo inndo nny gardens; scarcely nny
planted llowors," says tho creator of
this hit of enrthly paradise. "They did
not know how to do It or care for It.
Hy Infectious cxnruplo they now nil
hnvo gardens nnd handsomo yards.
For three years 1 hnvo lived In tho cen-

ter of tho vitiligo with my own family
aud my daughter's family."

DIED.

IIITOHKNS At thP residence of his
eistor, Mrs. Wm. Staigor, Salem, Ore.,
Nov. 17, 1001, Samuel J. Hitchenp,
aged 40 years.
Deceased resided at Portland, but has

lived nt Salem sluco May last. Ho was

will erected to nccommodato work- - at Mlnoral Point, Wis., July 3.

Tho

of

i.li.tll.ilirtjlt

same

1801, Funeral
p. m.Tues

residence at

D. E. Iluntsloeer. Funeral Director, 107
Street, 'Phone lied 2423, SalemOregoo.
deace 390 Court. 'Phone Black 2181.

Strones' Bakery,
Try of tho wholo whoat bread

mado at Strong's Bakery, It is the best
has no equal.

Try Capital City
grocers handle It-i- s

made in Salem

CASTOR A
Infants Children.

Kind Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Slgnaturo

nml rlfli nrnotlco lina lieon aulistl. i cl Wiivc.

for

how

301

1:30

StatJ

some

and

Mills' flour; all
It Is the Best and

I
Por and

Tho You

iC0&2&

WANTED To buy apples
suitable for
dryine at mar- -

See Lee & Co, fruit driers.
Cottage and Trade streets. Across
the race, left hand side Salem, Ore

n 4 if

Our rtrK'ks of coal wern never larger or
of a quality. Secure your winter's
supply now. Uilman lump coal a spec-
ialty,' Sawed and four foot woo) of all
kinds.

D. S.
Pboae

from

finer

BENTLEY &

Hcsl

CO
319 Proa

Novelty dress suiting at 10c. Dress suitinir in m. ...
Inrc at 20c. Cashmere twills at 25c,IVMM III

ies

Jaquard suit inJ ,J

zuc. Handsome black Broches 25c to 50c. S
plaid suitings at 25c. Handsome Panne velvets at
Silk velvets at 50c. A fine assortment of outin? ,;.!
at 5c to 10c; and ginghams till you can't rest. Embrnl

2 1- -2 to 25c. Ladies' and children's hosiery 2 ,?
"rlorwflnr ni frontlv rpHiirwl nrirM TaMn iitin-- .. .

kins; some fine homespun table cloths left. Men's 2
boy's clothing, neckwear, hats and caps, shirts and under
wear, all at reduced prices.

Friedman's New Rack
Corner State and Commercial St., Salem, Oregon.

REEHBAUM'S PRICE

Turkish Towels ExlraheavypRii2c2ai

Men's Underwear Extra 's,,
Wool Hosiery 1d8cquaariVSh,?a5sc-ba- ,

fnr IK. conk fctnii; nr

fnrPtS nT Vc up uSee r.!.ines of P"ow shams,
Battenburg patterns, doilies etc.

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
First door south of Post Office.

GRAY BROS,
COR. STATE AND LIBERTY STS.

ARGE line of Airtight and Cast He-

aters, Steel Ranges,CastCoo ftStoyes

Imptoeb
Strawberries.!

at

plflf tcrrktji c

In

Is ti
lit
lam

than
larger tuUi

deep A
solid and been tested three years. Limited stock of plants "JlHMj

1000: $3,50 500: 100 to 300 $1.00 hundred. dozen tr w n
Aptly to Nurseryman, or E. Ilofer, propotators, Salem. Ore.

Wheat Market,

CmrAdo, Nov. 18. Wheal, Nov. 7P,1;
Die. 7Hc,

San Fiiancihco, Nov. 18 Wheat firm,
Decombor. $1.00; May, fl.OI?. CbbIi
quiet but steady, 084 LOO- -

GOLD DUST FLOUR
mauk nv

The Sidney Power Co,
HII)Nl;V OHKOON

Mado for family ueo, nek your grocers
for it. Bran and shorts always on hand.

A, T. WALN Agent

For Sale at a Bargain

A 40 acre fruit iarm 1- -2

mile from depot at Marion,
22 acres of piunes 8 years old,
5,acres of apples and pears,6
acres in cultivation, 7 acres in
tame pasture.

Dryer with capacity of 240
bushels, warehouse 24x40 ft,
all as good as new. Sidney
Alilling Co's ditch runs across
one coiner of place. Over
$900 worth of prunes dried
and sold this year. Title per
feet. Price 2000. One-thi- rd

down, balance on time
to suit 6 per cent, interest.

R. T. RAY, Marion, Or.
1U 2m

Reduction in Price
White Lead

FRY'S DRUG STORE offers
today and until further notice
Carter's Pure WhiteLead7Mc
per pound. Pure boiled lin-

seed oil 78c per gallon. Plenty
of time to paint this fall. Cull
on for estimates. We sell
only the best grade of paints,
ancf the lowest mark t prices
prevail.

Fry's Drug Store
Nox to Poatofllco, Balem, Oregon.

UU- -

LIST

Ideal dnd Rufcy. CJMItsal Home Mtrktt
UtrcJuced the nonhwctt. rir ?A

ciily, tame rtuw at VM!
Seedllni. Hooa-AWt- terry,

iuiiuvi, uum) Mt aia
Wilson, Ytitibiknuii

terry Untrt
showy, red cleufei

are Have for now

for plants per Per
W. W. Walker, sole

us

frwM

On Our Shelves

And counters you will flndoolyl
w

of canned and package good,

best of every kind. UwfiS
in flno groceries you w .fljn
you will find our priwirigg,,
coffeeB, cannrdgoo a

crocor es. wo pi wo uu ,A,,torti'' .''courtesy and efllciency y.
vice.

M. T. Rinemafl
'

32 State Street

Salem Iron
AH No

lDKS -.-
!.-.Vl..Jiaii kiiiu"tasp 1 an1 ' ;ri flkf A-- n rn o"u nd o'"naiii'ii. " .

Foundry ciunw- -

JAMES GILL, W$

fpiljir Fence

Tho undersigned la Pre;
nlsh persona m "-- .i

H. JACOBS,

Northwesfefn

Wholesale

ery- -

month to plant

T.

a'

ueu';-- j

10 J

andFfUU

u.tcckdfrmWf!i..d
'Vi, .Hriive.edW

treea- -

D. JONES, rw
Ralem. uri-B"- "

"iano TUBl" -

W.0 Ni'lrtaF i

city. ReorderorBurghartH'

7""iui
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